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FOREWORD BY DIRECTOR, NCDIR, BANGALORE
I am pleased to present the consolidated report of the dissemination and training programs on ICMR
National Ethical Guidelines conducted across the country during 2017-2019. It is very encouraging to see
that 6751 participants including ethics committee members, students (medical/non-medical), nurses,
clinicians, faculty, scientists, lawyers and others from across the country covering 649 institutes
benefitted from these programs. The dissemination programs discussed all the sections in the guidelines,
resolved several queries and was able to encourage better transparency in the ethical review process.
Participants from various disciplines of health research benefitted from dissemination cum training
programs.
Dissemination programs of such comprehensive nature was planned and implemented for the first time in
the country to create awareness about ethical standards and to improve the quality of health research
outcomes. With the inclusions of clauses to govern biomedical and health research in the recently notified
New Drugs and Clinical Trials Rules 2019, all the stakeholders are required to follow the ICMR National
Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving Human Participants, 2017. Therefore,
driven by the need for greater outreach and more such programs to cover the entire population of our
country, many such programs are being planned across the country by the ICMR Bioethics Unit, NCDIR,
Bangalore.
We would encourage researchers, academicians, ethics committee members, institutional heads, funding
agencies and other key stakeholders to spread awareness on need for ethical conduct of biomedical and
health research.

January, 2020
Bangalore

Dr Prashant Mathur
Director,
ICMR-NCDIR, Bangalore
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MESSAGE BY CHAIRPERSON, ETHICS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The Ethical Guidelines developed by the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) for biomedical
research involving human subjects/participants in 2000/2006 are looked upon by stakeholders all over
the country, such as researchers, students (UG/PG), faculty members, ethics committees and regulators as
gold standard for protection of safety and welfare of the research participants in this country. The latest
revision of the National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving Human
Participants was released by ICMR in October 2017 after wide national and international consultations.
Since then continued efforts are being made to disseminate the guidelines not only to the biomedical and
health researchers, but also to NGOs, industry, and various other relevant stakeholders.
During 2017 – 2019, 12 dissemination and training programs were conducted across the country to reach
out to maximum possible stakeholders. A series of programs were held at AIIMS, New Delhi; PGIMER,
Chandigarh; Sri Ramachandra Medical College, Chennai; AIIMS, Bhubaneswar; AMCMET Medical College,
Ahmedabad; Andhra Medical College, Visakhapatnam; Amrita Institute of Medical Sciences, Kochi;
Gauhati Medical College, Guwahati; Gadag Institute of Medical Sciences (GIMS), Gadag; Kalinga Institute of
Medical Sciences (KIMS), Bhubaneswar, Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education &
Research (JIPMER), Puducherry and St. John’s Medical College, Bangalore. The four programs were held in
collaboration with Clinical Development Services Agency (CDSA), Translational Health Science and
Technology Institute (THSTI), Faridabad and another four programs were supported by Department of
Health Research (DHR), New Delhi.
Overview of the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving Human
Participants, 2017 and National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Children, 2017 and
National Guidelines for Stem Cell Research were presented in the programs followed by panel and open
house discussion. The participants got an opportunity to interact with the experts, the panel discussions
were interactive and the experts responded to the questions raised by the participants. The interaction
included real-life ethical issues and scenarios encountered during the conduct or review of the biomedical
and health research. It was overwhelming to see the enthusiasm of the participants. It was also realised
that many stakeholders are still unaware about the National Ethical Guidelines and these programs
helped to create awareness amongst them as well. These sessions were planned with the aim of spreading
awareness about ethical conduct of biomedical and health research across the country so that the dignity,
rights, safety and well-being of the human research participants are protected.
Many more such programs are needed to cover the entire biomedical and health research sector of the
country. The enthusiasm of the participants and the growing demand for more of such programs is a
welcome trend being witnessed and the effort taken by the ICMR in this regard is praiseworthy.
January, 2020
Bangalore

Dr Vasantha Muthuswamy
Chairperson,
Ethics Advisory Committee
ICMR-NCDIR, Bangalore
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) issued the first “Policy Statement on ethical
considerations involved in research on human Subjects” in 1980. The ethical guidelines were
prepared in 2000 and revised in 2006, with the latest revision in 2017 as ICMR “National Ethical
Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving Human Participants”. At the same time
‘National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Children’ was also released.
Even though ICMR Ethical Guidelines were present way back since 1980, their wider dissemination is
required in order to create awareness about the ethical requirements for biomedical and health research.
Upon the release of the National Ethical Guidelines, ICMR planned a series of Dissemination cum Training
Programs which were held across the country. This is the largest ever initiative in the country in the area of
research ethics so far to sensitize the various stakeholders about the National Ethical Guidelines.
Participants from various medical colleges, biomedical research institutions, paramedical institutes,
universities, colleges, industry personnel, etc. were identified and contacted through email, online
advertisement, social media, brochures etc. and encouraged to participate. There was no registration fee
to attend the program. The attendees were required to e-register and were given e-Certificates of
attendance after confirming attendance during the program.
During the program, key highlights of ICMR National Ethical Guidelines were shared and an expert panel
addressed questions from the audience to clarify doubts. Details could be shared with 6751 people
including Ethics Committee members, students (medical/ non-medical), nurses, clinicians, faculty,
scientists, lawyers and other interested stakeholders. Within a period of 2017-2019, ICMR Bioethics Unit,
NCDIR was able to conduct 12 programs, 4 of these programs were supported by ICMR; and another 4
were supported by Clinical Development Services Agency (CDSA) during the year 2017-2018 and the last
4 dissemination and training programs were organized with funding support received from Department
of Health Research (DHR) in the year 2019. Participants from 24 States/ Union territories, covering
around 649 institutes from the country benefitted from these programs. The outreach programs were
successful as the dissemination reached to the large number of expected stakeholders involved in
biomedical and health research.
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2. INTRODUCTION
The ICMR “National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving Human Participants,
2017” have been developed after long and careful deliberations with experts and stakeholders, from
various backgrounds across the country, who have carefully dealt with difficult topics, to prepare the
document in line with National as well as International guidelines, frameworks and regulations. The
revised guidelines are not only an update of the earlier guidelines but also address emerging ethical
concerns.
The ICMR National Ethical Guidelines was released by Shri JP Nadda, Former Minister of Health and
Family Welfare and Smt. Anupriya Patel, Former Minister of State for Health and Family Welfare in the
presence of various other dignitaries, Dr. Soumya Swaminathan, Former DG ICMR and Secretary DHR, Dr.
P N Tandon, Former Chairperson, Central Ethics Committee on Human Research (CECHR) and Dr. Henk
Bekedam, Country Representative, WHO-WR on 12th October, 2017 at ICMR Headquarters, New Delhi.
ICMR National Ethical Guidelines for Research Involving Children have also been prepared and released
on the same day and guides research on children.
There are 12 sections in the guidelines and that includes new sections such as Responsible Conduct of
Research, Informed Consent Process, Vulnerability, Public Health Research, Social and Behavioral
Sciences Research for Health, Biological materials, Biobanking and Datasets and Research during
Humanitarian Emergencies and Disasters. Many new issues have been added up as subsections e.g. sexual
minorities (LGBT), multicentric studies, research using datasets etc. The section on ethics review process
has been elaborated upon to help the ethics committees in improving their functions. The guidelines also
highlight the need for capacity building in the area of ethics in order to improve the ethical conduct of
1, 2, 3
research.
In spite of having ethical guidelines since 1980, it was realized that, the guidelines had not been able to
reach all the required or interested stakeholders. Understanding the need, ICMR Bioethics Unit planned
dissemination programs for National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving
Human Participants, 2017 and National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Children
and training programs for relevant stakeholders across the country.
Dissemination and training programs were organized across the country for relevant stakeholders
involved in biomedical and health research such as researchers, ethics committee members, students,
faculty, nurses, clinicians, scientists, lawyers, representatives from pharmaceutical industries,
representatives from governmental as well as nongovernmental organizations. Four of the programs
were funded by ICMR and coordinated by National Centre for Disease Informatics and Research (ICMRNCDIR) and another four of the dissemination programs were conducted with funding support from
Clinical Development Services Agency (CDSA), under Translational Health Science and Technology
Institute (THSTI), Faridabad during the year 2017-2018. Another 4 dissemination and training programs
were organized in 2019 with funding support received from Department of Health Research (DHR).
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Stakeholders from various medical colleges, biomedical research institutions, paramedical institutes,
universities, colleges, industry personnel, etc. were contacted and informed about the details of the
program via email, phone, posters, pamphlets, visits to the nearby institutions by the local organizing
team as well as using the social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter etc). An online portal was developed
for registration of the participants and the link for online registration was posted on the websites of ICMR
Headquarters, New Delhi; NCDIR, Bangalore; CDSA and local organizing institutes for wider outreach. For
CDSA, THSTI supported programs, similar web portal developed by CDSA and also posted on ICMR
website. To encourage maximum participation, the registration was made free of cost and spot
registrations were also facilitated for interested participants. The participants were provided with an
information brochure highlighting the salient features of the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines. The
attendees were given e-Certificates of participation after confirming attendance during the program.
Each dissemination event was conducted and coordinated by an eminent panel of experts from
biomedical and health research ethics background who were part of the group that drafted and reviewed
the guidelines. The sessions included overview of the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines followed by panel
discussion. Key issues related to the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines were highlighted during the
program and the expert panel addressed questions from the audience. The open house discussions
enabled interaction of participants with the experts to clarify the concerns related to various ethical
aspects of biomedical and health research. During 2017-2019, 12 dissemination/training programs were
conducted and total 6751 stakeholders were informed and briefed about ethical guidelines. This was the
largest initiative in India to reach out to the public with the goal to create awareness of the ethical
requirements for biomedical and health research and thereby to improve protection of the dignity, rights,
safety and well-being of human research participants.
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Figure 1. Dissemination programs in various parts of the country
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3. AIM/ PURPOSE
In order to create awareness about the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health
Research Involving Human Participants amongst all the stakeholders such as clinicians, researchers,
ethics committee members, students, nurses as well as faculty involved in biomedical and health research,
a series of 12 dissemination/training programs were planned across the country.
The main purpose of the dissemination programs:
a) to share the information regarding ICMR National Ethical Guidelines with relevant stakeholders, and
b) to promote the ethical conduct of biomedical and health research in the country.

4. METHODOLOGY
A total of 12 programs (half-day/one-day/two-day) was conducted to update and sensitize the
stakeholders about the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines across the country. Each dissemination program
targeted participation of approximately 500 to 1000 participants and 50-100 participants for training
programs from medical colleges, research institutions and other interested stakeholders from
surrounding areas drawing from various backgrounds including students, faculty, nurses, researchers,
pharmacy, dental and other allied para medical staff and ethics committee members who are engaged in
biomedical research or in the review of such research studies.
a. Selection of Sites:
These programs were held across the country over a period of two years (November, 2017 to Sept, 2019).
ICMR-NCDIR supported programs were held at AIIMS, New Delhi; PGIMER, Chandigarh; Sri Ramachandra
Medical College, Chennai and AIIMS, Bhubaneswar and CDSA, THSTI supported programs held at
AMCMET Medical College, Ahmedabad; Andhra Medical College, Visakhapatnam; Amrita Institute of
Medical Sciences, Kochi and Gauhati Medical College, Guwahati. DHR supported programs were held in
the year 2019 at GIMS, Gadag; KIMS, Bhubaneswar; JIPMER, Puducherry and St. John’s Medical College,
Bangalore.
b. Participants:
All interested stakeholders involved in biomedical and health research from the given city or nearby areas
were provided opportunity to register and attend the program, such as faculty, clinicians, researchers,
ethics committee members, students (medical/non-medical/paramedical), UG/PG/PostDoctoral/Senior Residents, nurses, dental, pharmacy, physiotherapy, traditional medicine, biotechnology,
social sciences and other allied sciences, NGOs, sponsors, regulators, patient representatives etc.
c. Registration:
An online portal was developed for registration of the participants to the programs. The link to the online
registration portal was posted on relevant websites to ensure maximum participation and outreach.
Registration was made completely free of cost and also made available on-spot. Information with respect
to name, designation, affiliation, participant profile etc., was collected from the participants during
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registration. Brochures and banners were designed with registration link, contact information and
complete details of the program and posted on the websites. Posters were also prepared to share contents
of ICMR National Ethical Guidelines (Annexure – a).
d. Prior arrangements:
Prior to conduct of these programs, widespread publicity was given and a brochure with details was
designed for each program. Relevant stakeholders were contacted and informed via email, phone,
posters, pamphlets, Facebook, Twitter, etc. and also by personal visit to the nearby institutions by the local
organizing team. ICMR Bioethics Unit also wrote letters to various medical colleges and research
institutions to publicize the program.
A stall to display the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines and a counter for purchase of guidelines was also
set up for interested stakeholders. Posters of ICMR National Ethical Guidelines were displayed at the
venue of the program.
The registered participants were provided with an information brochure/pamphlet highlighting the
salient features of the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines (Annexure – b). They were given e-Certificates of
participation after confirming attendance during the program.
e. Conduct:
Scientific content and conduct of program were led by the ICMR Bioethics Unit, NCDIR, Bangalore. The
local organizers played an important role in all local arrangements and in assisting ICMR Bioethics Unit to
reach out to a very large number of stakeholders from the local regions and in the successful conduct of
the events.
The program for Dissemination of ICMR National Ethical Guidelines was implemented as a half day
program. Dissemination cum Training programs/Training programs were organized for one day or two
day depending upon the request received from the local organizers. A panel of experts with experience in
biomedical and health research ethics coordinated and conducted the sessions at each centre. The Ethics
Advisory Committee, ICMR-NCDIR played an important role in planning, selection of venue and
implementation of these programs.
An overview of the National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving Human
Participants and National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Children was provided.
An overview of the National Guidelines for Stem Cell Research was also provided in CDSA, THSTI
supported programs.1,4,5
An Open House Discussion was organized which enabled active discussions and Question-Answer
session in order to clear the doubts of participants on the newly published guidelines. During the training
programs, various case studies (related to EC review challenges, informed consent process, research
involving vulnerable participants, public health research and research during emergencies and disaster,
etc.) were presented and discussed in detailed with the participants. The participants got an opportunity
to interact with the experts and receive the latest updates.
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5. RESULTS
a. Geographic Coverage
The locations for the programs were selected with care to make sure that nationwide outreach is attained.
The renowned institutes in the respective areas were selected as host institutions for the conduct of these
programs. This ensured ease of access of the locations for participants to attend the program. Details of
the programs conducted at various places across the country are given in Table 1.
In order to study the pattern of topographical participation, the data was analysed for state-wise
participation which included 6751 participants. The region/state the institution of the participant
belongs to, were taken to consideration, and as per analysis, 649 institutes representing 21 states and 3
union territories attended the dissemination program. It was also observed that maximum participation
was seen from the state of Gujarat, New Delhi and Tamil Nadu. 7 programs were organized at Govt
institutions and 5 were held at private institutions.
Two international participants attended the program. The Editor in Chief of The BMJ, London, UK
attended the dissemination program held at AIIMS, New Delhi on 16th November, 2017 and one Project
Coordinator from John Hopkins University, Baltimore, USA attended the program held at Sri Ramachandra
Medical College, Chennai on 7th February, 2017.

Table 1: Details of Dissemination Programs conducted across the country
Dissemination Programs organized during 2017-2018
ICMR – NCDIR
Sl. No.

Date

Venue

1.

November 16, All India Institute of Medical
2017
Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi

2.

December 14,
2017

Postgraduate Institute of
Medical Education and
Research (PGIMER),
Chandigarh

3.

February 7
2018

Sri Ramachandra Medical
College, Chennai

4.

February 17, All India Institute of Medical
2018
Sciences (AIIMS),
Bhubaneswar

Panelist
Dr. Vasantha Muthuswamy
Dr. Y K Gupta
Dr. N K Arora
Dr. Vijay Kumar
Dr. Roli Mathur
Dr. Urmila Thatte
Dr. Reeta Rasaily
Dr. Nandini K Kumar
Dr. Roli Mathur
Dr. Bikash Medhi
Dr. Naveen Sankhyan
Dr. Nalin Mehta
Dr. Medha Joshi
Mr. B.K. Samantaray
Dr. Suvasini Sharma
Dr. Reeta Rasaily
Dr. Nandini Kumar
Dr. Urmila Thatte
Dr. Nalin Mehta
Dr. Bikash Medhi
Dr. P. Paul Kumaran
Dr. Geeta Jotwani
Dr. Roli Mathur
Dr. Nandini K Kumar
Dr. Sanghamitra Pati
Dr. Nalin Mehta
Dr. Bikash Medhi
Dr. M. Jeeva Sankar
Dr. Roli Mathur
Total Participants

No. of Participants
650

1201

939

642

3432
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ICMR-NCDIR & CDSA
Sl. No.

Date

Venue

1.

November 30, AMCMET Medical College,
Ahmedabad
2017

2.

December 21, Andhra Medical College,
2017
Visakhapatnam

3.

February 22,
2018

Amrita Institute of Medical
Sciences, Kochi

4.

March 8,
2018

Gauhati Medical College,
Guwahati

Panelist
Dr. Vasantha Muthuswamy
Dr. Nandini K Kumar
Dr. Alka Sharma
Dr. Roli Mathur
Dr. N K Mehra
Dr. Vasantha Muthuswamy
Dr. Nandini K Kumar
Dr. Alka Sharma
Dr. Roli Mathur
Mr. Bangarurajan
Dr. Nandini K. Kumar
Dr. Roli Mathur
Dr. Bikash Medhi
Dr. P. Paul Kumaran
Dr. R. Krishna Kumar
Dr. Nandini K. Kumar
Dr. Roli Mathur
Dr. Bikash Medhi
Dr. Suvasini Sharma
Dr. Santanu K. Tripathi
Dr. Gayatri Bezboruah
Total Participants

No. of Participants
669

322

752

785

2528

Dissemination Programs organized during 2019
ICMR-NCDIR & DHR
Sl. No.

Date

Venue

1.

March 7,
2019

Gadag Institute of Medical
Sciences (GIMS), Gadag

2.

June 28–29,
2019

Kalinga Institute of Medical
Sciences (KIMS),
Bhubaneswar

3.

September
Jawaharlal Institute of
16–17, 2019 Postgraduate Medical
Education and Research
(JIPMER), Puducherry

4.

St. John’s Medical College,
September
19–20, 2019 Bangalore

Panelist
Dr. Vasantha Muthuswamy
Dr. Nandini K Kumar
Dr. Urmila Thatte
Dr. Padmaja Marathe
Dr. S.L. Hoti
Dr. Rajib K Hazam
Dr P. N. Ravindra
Dr. Vasantha Muthuswamy
Dr. Nandini K Kumar
Dr. Urmila Thatte
Dr. Padmaja Marathe
Dr. Vasantha Muthuswamy
Dr. Rakesh Aggarwal
Dr. Nandini K Kumar
Dr. Bikash Medhi
Dr. P Paul Kumaran
Dr. Shubha Kumar
Dr. M Jayanthi
Dr. Reba Kanungo
Dr. R. Raveendran
Dr. Narayanan P
Dr. C Suthakaran
Dr. Prasanth Penumadu
Dr. Prasanth Ganesan
Dr. Medha R
Dr. S Sandhiya
Dr. Vasantha Muthuswamy
Dr. Nandini K Kumar
Dr. Urmila Thatte
Dr. Bikash Medhi
Dr. Pratibha Pereira
Dr. Karuna Rameshkumar
Dr. Prem Pais
Dr. Johnson Pradeep
Dr. Manjulika Vaz
Dr. Arvind Kasthuri
Dr. Savitha D
Total Participants
Grand Total

No. of Participants
259

245

80

207

791
6751
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b. Institutes/ organizations participated in the Dissemination Programs:
The information provided by the participants regarding their profile and affiliation during registration
were used for the analysis. The participants belonged to 471 Educational institutions (72%), 37
Industries - Pharma/ CRO/ SMO/ Devices/ Others (6%), 56 Government agencies (9%), 9 NGOs (2%) and
21 other related organizations – not specified (11%). Out of 471 Educational institutes (Medical Colleges/
Hospitals/ Research Institutes/ Universities), approximately 235 institutes were public sector
organizations and 236 were from private sector. The Geographical distribution of institution wise
participation in various parts of the country are given in Figure 2. Details of the institutions represented
by the participants are given in Table 2. A pie chart demonstrating the distribution of institute’s profiles
are given in Figure 3.

Figure 2. Geographical distribution of the institutions (of participants) in various parts of the country
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The data analysis shows that people from various backgrounds attended the dissemination and training
programs conducted across the country. Out of 6751, 590 ethics committee members (9%) such as Basic
Medical Scientist, Clinicians, Pharmacologists, Legal Experts, Social Scientists, Philosopher / ethicist /
Theologian, Lay person attended the program. 16 Chairperson/Co-chairs and 63 Member Secretaries /
Joint Secretaries of the Ethics Committees also participated in the programs conducted at various places
across the country. The Faculty / Scientist group comprised of Clinicians, Biomedical, Dental, Pharmacy,
AYUSH and Others and represented 1456 (24%) of the total participants. The student group who
participated in various programs included UG/PG/Ph.D/ Post Doc from Medical, Non-medical, Dental,
Pharmacy, AYUSH or others and constituted 42% of the total participants.
The dissemination programs could cover 6751 participants (students, faculty, scientists, ethics
committee members, etc.) from 649 Institutes (public, private, industry, govt agencies, NGO, etc.) across
the country (Tables 2, 3 & 4). The summary of the participants/institutes is given in Table 5.

Table 5: Summary of Dissemination Programs
S.
No.
1.

Participants/
Institutes
Participants

3432

ICMR –
NCDIR & CDSA
2528

DHR &
ICMR - NCDIR
791

Total
Number
6751

2.

EC Members

191

160

239

590

3.

Faculty/Scientists

960

496

335

1791

4.

Students

1650

981

179

2810

5.

Institutes

268

214

167

649

ICMR-NCDIR

Summary of the eight dissemination programs are given below:
1. AIIMS, New Delhi
The first dissemination program on ICMR National Ethical Guidelines was held at AIIMS, New Delhi on
16th November, 2017 after the release of guidelines on 12th October, 2017. The program was inaugurated
by Dr. PN Tandon in the presence of Dr Soumya Swaminathan, the Former, DG ICMR and Secretary, DHR;
Dr. Vinod Paul, Member NITI Aayog and Dr Randeep Guleria, Director AIIMS. The half day program was
attended by 650 participants from 83 institutions. 30 ethics committee members, 193 Faculty / Scientists
and 357 Students (Medical / Non-medical) as well as people from various other backgrounds such as
representatives from Industry, NGO, Govt officials, etc. attended the program.
2. AMC MET Medical College, Ahmedabad
The second dissemination program was conducted at AMC MET Medical College, Ahmedabad on 30th
November, 2017. It was attended by 669 participants from 88 various organizations representing 76 EC
members, 86 Faculty/ Scientists, 119 Students (Medical/Non-medical).
3. Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER), Chandigarh
The third dissemination program was organized at Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education and
Research (PGIMER) Chandigarh on 14th December 2017. A total of 1201 participants from 106 institutes
attended the program. The stakeholders included 41 EC members, 270 Faculty/Scientists and 627
Students (Medical/Non-medical).
17

4. Andhra Medical College, Visakhapatnam
The fourth in the series was organized at Andhra Medical college, Visakhapatnam on 21st December, 2017
jointly by ICMR-NCDIR and CDSA. 322 participants representing 17 EC members, 99 Faculty/Scientists,
114 Students along with other stakeholders from 28 different institutions attended the dissemination
program.
5. Sri Ramachandra Medical College and Research Institute, Chennai
ICMR-NCDIR organized its fifth dissemination program at Sri Ramachandra Medical College and Research
Institute, Chennai on 7th February, 2018. 939 participants from 43 institutions attended the program.
Total 95 EC members, 267 Faculty/Scientists and 395 Students (Medical/Non-medical) attended the
awareness program.
6. AIIMS, Bhubaneswar
The sixth in the series was organized at AIIMS on 17th February, 2018. The dissemination program was
attended by 642 participants from 34 institutes representing 25 EC members, 230 Faculty/Scientists and
271 Students.
7. Amrita Institute of Medical Sciences (AIMS), Kochi
This was the seventh in the series for the dissemination of the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines organized
at Amrita Institute of Medical Sciences (AIMS), Kochi on 22nd February, 2018. 752 participants including
48 EC members, 176 Faculty/Scientists and 360 Students from 50 institutions attended the
dissemination.
8. The Gauhati Medical College and Hospital, Guwahati
The eighth dissemination program was organized at Guwahati in Gauhati Medical College and Hospital on
08th March, 2018 and attended by 785 participants from 48 institutes. The stakeholders included 19 EC
members, 135 Faculty/Scientists, 388 Students as well as representatives from Industry, NGO, Govt
officials, etc.
9. Gadag Institute of Medical Sciences (GIMS), Gadag:
The first DHR-supported one day dissemination cum training program was organized on 7th March, 2019
at Gadag Institute of Medical Sciences (GIMS), Gadag. The program was attended by 259 participants from
40 institutes. Total 47 EC members, 97 faculty/scientist, 108 students and others attended the program
10. Kalinga Institute of Medical Sciences (KIMS), Bhubaneswar:
One day dissemination and a half day training program was organized at Kalinga Institute of Medical
Sciences (KIMS), Bhubaneswar on 28th-29th June, 2019. The training program was attended by 245
participants from 61 institutes.
11. Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education & Research (JIPMER), Puducherry:
Two-day workshop was organized on 16th-17th September, 2019 at Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate
Medical Education & Research (JIPMER), Puducherry. The program was directed to train EC members and
faculty from JIPMER and nearby medical colleges and research institutes. The training program was
attended by 80 participants from 18 institutes.
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12. St. John’s Medical College, Bangalore:
Half day dissemination and one day training program was organized at St. John’s Medical College,
Bangalore on 19th-20th September, 2019. The training program was attended by 45 EC members and
faculty/scientists and dissemination program was attended by 162 participants. Total 207 participants
attended by the program from 48 institutes.
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PGIMER, Chandigarh - Dissemination

AMC, Visakhapatnam - Dissemination

KIMS, Bhubaneswar - Training

AMCMET, Ahmedabad - Dissemination

AIMS, Kochi - Dissemination

AIIMS, Bhubaneswar - Dissemination

GMC, Guwahati - Dissemination

SRMC, Chennai - Dissemination
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KIMS, Bhubaneswar - Dissemination

SJMC, Bangalore - Dissemination

GIMS, Gadag – Dissemination cum Training

JIPMER, Puducherry - Training

SJMC, Bangalore - Training

KIMS, Bhubaneswar - Training

Program:
1. ICMR National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving Human
Participants:
The participants were updated about the addition of new sections in the ICMR National Ethical
Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving Human Participants, 2017 such as
Responsible Conduct of Research, Informed Consent Process, Vulnerability, Public Health Research,
Social and Behavioural Sciences Research for Health, Biological materials, Biobanking and Datasets
and Research during Humanitarian Emergencies and Disasters. Apart from these, many new issues
have also been added up as subsections e.g. sexual minorities (LGBT), multicentric studies, research
using datasets etc.
2. ICMR National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Children:
The overview of the ‘National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research Involving Children’ was
presented during the program. The participants were informed about the importance of including
children in biomedical research and the guidelines have been specifically developed to safeguard
children, who are potentially vulnerable and carry a greater risk of harm during research at all
settings: hospital and community settings, children in emergency situations, school-based research,
internet-based research. It was explained to the participant that the benefit of research carried out in
adults cannot be applied to children, as the doses and duration of therapy, pharmacodynamics,
adverse effects of drugs in children vary from adults.
3. ICMR-DBT National Guidelines for Stem Cell Research:
The highlights of the ICMR-DBT National Guidelines for Stem Cell was also presented and the
participants were updated about the various requirement for conducting research on Stem Cell such
as approval from EC, Institutional Committee for Stem Cell Research (IC-SCR) and National Apex
Committee for Stem Cell Research and Therapy (NAC-SCRT). The IC-SCR should be registered with
NAC-SCRT. Clinical trials for stem cells to be undertaken at institutes with registered IC-SCR, EC and
only at GMP and GLP certified facilities.
4. Panel Discussions:
One of the major highlights of the dissemination programs were the Open House discussions. Open
ended questions were addressed by the Panel and a time of about one and half hours allowed ample
discussion. The session was greatly appreciated by the participants. The panelists were members of
ICMR Ethics Advisory Committee, representatives from CDSCO or its expert committees, eminent
experts, proficient in ethical and regulatory aspects of biomedical and health research and clinical
trials in India. The questions raised by the audience mainly pertained to ethics committee functions
and updates related to ethical and regulatory aspects of biomedical research as well as academic
clinical trials and those clinical trials that are regulated by CDSCO. There were questions related to
CTRI, EC accreditation, collaborative research, authorship issues, transfer of data and samples,
change of PI, student research, etc. which the panel explained in detail. The participants benefitted to
a great extent from the vast experience of the expert panel.
Limitations
As per feedback received, a number of participants indicated the need for full day program. It was also
found that there was a need to improve the participation of ethics committee members as well as
representatives from Government agencies and NGOs.
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6. FUTURE STEPS
These outreach dissemination programs helped to create awareness and knowledge of relevant
stakeholders about the updated requirements as specified in the National Ethical Guidelines which would
eventually help to improve quality of biomedical and health research in India and ensure better protection
is imparted to research participants to safeguard the dignity, rights, safety and well-being. There is a need
for similar programs in non-metropolitan cities or rural/semi-urban institutions. Needful steps will be
planned in this direction.
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8. ANNEXURES
Annexure - A : Poster of ICMR National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health Research Involving
Human Participants
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Annexure - b): Pamphlet with Salient features of ICMR National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and
Health Research Involving Human Participants & National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research
Involving Children
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